Differential binding of monoiodinated insulins to muscle and liver derived receptors and activation of the receptor kinase.
The binding affinity of monoiodoinsulin analogues to receptors purified from rat skeletal muscle and liver were compared. Insulin iodinated at tyrosine B26 bound to both muscle and liver derived insulin receptors with higher affinity than the A14-iodoisomer or native insulin. The affinity of the B26-iodoanalogue was greater for muscle than for liver derived receptors; by Scatchard analysis the affinity ratio B26/A14 was 2.8 for muscle and 1.3 for liver. The affinity of muscle and liver derived receptors for A14-iodoinsulin was not different. Dose response curves of autophosphorylation and exogenous tyrosine kinase activation showed significantly increased sensitivity to the B26-iodoanalogue (compared to the A14-iodoisomer or native insulin) in muscle derived receptors, but not in liver. The difference in affinity between muscle and liver derived insulin receptors towards B26-monoiodotyrosyl-insulin likely reflects the observed structural difference between the insulin receptor alpha-subunits from muscle and liver.